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FBSBZOfO.'A BIU. TO Bl EtnTTLlD AN ACT TOof bill to prevent the eeia of liqnorThe Balxiou Skxtixii. U published ea prealdent of the bow board, reciting the
factef the appointment ef hlmtelf and
associates te hd the aoccaaaora of a

present bnardVen the part'oi tbptote.
To which It wm replied, aubeiuully,
that the term ef office of the preseat
board does not expire by lav until June

MABBTXMO BT MACHTOTI. ", ;

. f f .'. " ; ;i. ,;' f
Hew Tork Baa. V

Parsoa Dean, who married Mary
Knox to somebody ap at CarsaeL baa,
It is aadentoasi, lavested aad eoaetract
sd a machine tor his aOce which aaar-rt-os

visitors and takes tbeir photograph
simultaneously. Joha Msrritt laatota
that bar ansa VkVma Tajnntet teprry
body tblaraaa- - to qatta cartaia
wha afflciated ae bridagrssmt htary
Knaa to all adriA, aad Mm dragged Aay
alleged hoibaM TavK hat hB Stt
awyhlaajrill flg futura Maatlty haiyaaal.
a doubt The caadidataa, having made
known tbalr wishs Ir admitted U aa
aaaccnptodraopar'wbera eschtoBrmry
seised by tba arm aad aakla, aad backed
calmly, bat toroeieMbty.agatoet a Uad-re- st

aphetstarad oa tba wnU' There to
acw oa cbsnaf for either to escape In
this bosllieo "3 tha hridagrecm, nacoa-sctomil- y

stops aa a" lever, which twinge
a camera into peelUea attbeotWaod
of tha leeni ' ' -'

- Tba paraew sVBrea'boaawtors, itojiasa
sa easy bat vigilant poeiUca at tha ea
mcra, aid aakaa fit We watch. Tba
rcltawtag trtolafntoaasaast,rnaa.Yosj de.lre tcbelmlteala
(he holy boada af autrrmcnyf

N. at!Wa do. - 'w ' -

Briderroam-C- ant yoa leossnsfato
manacles a moment f Tbey plachi d

' Parson --I regret my Inability to' ac-ee- ds

te , thla requasC tolfnly
protection egsJast fraed. ?lsaac rs
mevs your yell atadam. , Jbla right
aaada. Look ateadlly at.Uujaallla
tad fortittop, : Smlla teaderly. Tea
do aclemaly promise te love, wink a
sXBchasysa'ra .miadla,aaefiaha)d
preua the aerton, don't atir, whamyea
now hold by tba right hand, steady.

Tuesdays end Fridays by BmiU, BatcboUw

ft Co., and mailed to Subscribers, post
. nmnsld. at foar dollars a W two

drtlara for tlx monltis and one dollar tot

three months, to all cseee payable to ad-

vance. City subscriber eerved by carriers

t tha above rates, or fortl W Qt emomn.

''iriicw eiwim peelUasd

Sslerday. Ball subscriptions two dollars s
veer, oeyable to U cases to advance.

No notlco token of anooyraoua eouimunl-tatlon- a.

Wo canuot o4erUki to return fa

ceted manuseripte.
Oursubecrlbere wilt greatly oblige u by

giving prompt Inform tlon of any delay In

nvwltlnar tiielr MDcra, -

Addrees all communications; wheiner oa

esslneeo or otherwise, to Tna 8b!tisi
Raleigh. N.& .", .

if ...... ,u.

FRIDAY, FEBBUABY lk.
Freeilng. u..

Weall attention to the article freta

the New York World unttot Uile head.
'Hie article speaka for itaelf nd ehowe

un the, devious waja of certain Ineur

aoce cooapaiies io a niaaner which will

be found highly edifying to the Insurer.

County Geverament.

We publish Iq another calutuu y

the bill to eiablih a system of county

government as it panted lbe,,boueeol
representatives,' This is tjie moist im

pertaot bill whiob the general assembly

baa acred on.

..Bet renrhmeet.

The next president's ealary ia likely to
be fixed at aba old figure-125,- 000 a
yaar which sufficed for. every occupant

of the White Houeefrom Washington
B,tvGiii&t..bnt jtm tfoulued. for the

t"" ' Sbonldllr'.'TOdeiBit) oar next'ehfef
f magistrate, the redaetion will tally nioaly

j with bis advocacy of 'retrenchment'
"r Should the fates, however, deoide is fa--

'I ror of Mr. Hayee, we hare no doubt
j that ha, too, will exprees himself satisfied

within a mil ef nnbeard of churches,
and of propoeitions to amend Battle'e
Reviml, and insist that these two, the
only important measures wbioh the leg
iaUtnre baa bees called upon to deal
with akall receive the attention they de
serve. '

Poitonlng Fablle KeaUateat.

Tbe authorised orana ef a new and
unauthorised acheer- - ft peHUee in thie
aute, baveiJrbfTiUlj, and
with aome ateaaura ef fetal eueceee, to
Pw1hat lt paWe aealDMot of ' NortH
Carolina.

A Rip Van Winkle,' juat recovering
from a nap ef eight or tea years, would
Imagine, 'to hear one' of iheae
that be bad atiuablea oa the old Balcdb
Standard. To be aure, be would know

from ls drolling keand of, Ua dfryelliDg
naaeenaaj that he waa not taadiagHei
deo, hat then there were jaalora, ap
nrentlcet and atrlkere In thoea daya.

Paige, him of infanteae "fork," for
inatance. J

Under the regime ef tbia new echool
t breata ef "reading eat'1 are beoemrng
aa common, an trivial ctrcumataneea,
ae the tecret circulation of damagleg
auspicieaa and the propagation of dam'
nable faleheoda.

There ia an aaeumptioo af auperiority
eharaetoriaing tbe maatera of tbia new
aehool- -a merit of condeaoenaeioa put
on which would not have (iU-beo-pe a
geaoine poaaeeaor alaU the eardiaal vir
tnea of the democratio parry in the bet
ter daya ef tho repahjie. f i .

Far inatance. the Raleigh rNewa, ex
caaitha'ViaWpettaaapiPaia
to office of one aaacaiatad with thi Kirk
war, declarea that aoua each thing waa
neceaaary ia reoogaitiqn of an element
that enpported the democracy in the Utte
eampaign; which Tiad hltherta- - bt
lilAtlttfliiul war! Ha tVtA Matailkti'jaaM w&a-ff- a

the faot that one, hitherto idenlifled with
tha republican party went with the de
mocracy in tha atate and national contest
eflaatyear. Certainly there ia nothing
in the cironmatanoe of auch following,
ia the ooarae of coodact of any anch one,
deaervuig public reward.

Nor do we know of any each who da-si- re

apecial recognition at the bands of
Governor Vanoe. or who aeek the oon
descending graoee of magnincent for
givwnees at tbe handa of tbe politically
virtuous of tbia new school of democratic
politics.

Respecting the appointment af Dr.
Arendell as the State's proxy on the
Atlantic and North Carolina railroad.
We never sboul J have discovered any
Uiing extraordinary or important ia the
appointment, had not tbe teachings of
the masters of this new school made it
impossible tli'ut such appointment could
be made.

It is an extraordinary ettte of affairs,
la the midst of which the organa of tbe
governor are clamoring' for tba Invasion
of the hospitals and asylums, that be
should seleet aa one lo ioveat with tbe
sovereignty of the State a gentleman
promtuen fly idenlifled with the Kirk
war

We do not believe that these instru
ments and tools, as they prefer to de
signate themselves will last long enough
ta fatally peisoa the public sentiment af
the State. They ape the manners and
assume the eke' of their superiors and
master; bask in tha sunshine of official

favor and patron ago, to obtain which
they fawn on and flatter the victimof
their affection ; while the very breath
they breathers a public subsidy.

The campaign of 1370, and subse-

quent events, have tended to an en
larged, liberal, enlightened and healthy
sentiment among the people of the
whole country. Tbe real men of the
day are not pent np ia the narrow
bounds of illiberal political aentiment
that characterized the best af ui a few
year ago. Perforce, tbe democratio
party has advanced abreast ef the ranks
of progress and enlighted etateamai-sbi- p,

aad its leaders have come ta re-

cognise that , that la alateauianship
wittica seeks the Nmoat good attainable,
and that that is not etatesmanshla
whlchtliangs back and refuses a move
becaoaelit cannot Oblaia all It wanlai

Pursuing the aaly line ef policy,

LECISLATITS srmiAisT.
I.) owwifsr-- ' (

, i i j . I" 4 a Fan. IJ. 1877.

Sundry betitM aad bills l leaal char
acter wsre introduced aaa appropriately
ilieiiaeed of. -
. hilX atwvidinf that laaatias outside ad
tto ssylam shall be supported by tbeir
resveeUvaatwatiae-faOe- d ta pass.

Baaolntioa ta adioan stna die aa
third af March HMssd aad aftet actiaa
On euadry biUs of aaare local Interest tbe

te adjourned.

flmseaohabte ta paw $800 tehave
Oevamor Yaaas a lstters aoptod
aad the bill antheviaiag jadaas to

a enamel lory in aaaitai ease
refearsa aa tna radii
bill to sssabliah nsr
ferred ta tha eommitteeon
t Adjaaraad. . i i
! v- - ! ; .ii i '

f HOUBE OF jflEPESENTATTTCl "

JPaaHl ll71. ,

' Mr. Moye iatrodnced a aeaclntion fas,
atmoting tha iadiciary eoramireae to re--

Kat aa early day a bill to regaiaU tba
aoantyoibeem.-- . Chdedar. i

, Haadry athar reeolutiona sad bills
ware...iatrodaasd aad fapprooriately aa--
xewsa, .(.!&,-- itt.. .4 sin mii ; 't

- Tbe hoaaa than resumed tba anaaiilsra
tieoof the Western North Carolina rail,
road bill, and when tbe bill passed the
hoaaa adjourned. . ,

' f , 'i '

. SENATE. '
'

'
(. Faa. 18, 1877.

The only bnainess of general .lntereat
In the senate to-da-y waa the introduction
ay Mr. York of a reeolation Inatraotins'
ths committee on public debt to prepare
a bill ' submitting the qaestioa te the
people aa to how meob, if aay of tha
debt ahaU be paid, and tba passage y
loeeeaata or the hill to reU tha
practice of dentistry,

,i f i ,1! 1.K

iTOTJSB bf RBFBESENTiyf VJB&

Ua. fUaples iatrodnced a bill ta eaaeaeV
aeotioa S art Y of the eoasri taUoa eoae
to aiva tha arenersl assembly power to
exempt capital employed in manrifao-- i
taring iroam taxation, wuioa was reierred
to the aammittat oa judiciary. . .

went iai vmaiHsj at turn wihjm am mm
eounty ' gevernmeat bill aad whew aha
eomnuttee roas aad reported pregrass
tbe house adjourned. ,,

I i

SENATE.

co. a, ii
The senate to-d- ay pease J the. bill to

provide inferior eoorta ia tbe several
eaaaties of tha stats aad refaeed to ooo- -
anr ia tha house amondmoata to tha bill
far the apeedy oompletioa of the W. K.
C road. It also refused to peas Senate:
Thorne'a divorce bill.

HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIYE&
, Faa. 14,1877,

Ths house discasasd the county
ornment bill to adjoaramank (Tbe bill

ill pees .) ... .

WHAT WILL THI DBMOCBATS DO
ABOOTTTT"

Vashiogtoa 8ur.
A reprfesenhtnva ef the: Star daa- -

versed with several Senators ia refer-euc- e

te the report that the domooraU ia
THE HOCaS WrtX PILIBCSTXB

in order" to cohaama time aatil tba 4th
of March. They all agreed that anch a
method of procedure is auite nosslbta
under the electoral bill, aad that if ft be
tae poiicv or tne democrat ie esiect to
the counting ol tha vote of every Be--
publican suta tbsy can do sc. which
will insure tbe Douse two boon tor die
cossien oa each State ; after which it
can take a race aatil. 10 A. M. of tba
cxtday. ,1a tbia way they aaa pro-

long tha count and run it over the 4th
of March.,,, ..., . , , . -

Wle A maPDBUCAM SENATOR SAT
On B publican Senator, aa be ina

aaked u tne ueusa oouid do tbia, re
plied i "Certaioly t It can do anvthiat
it pleases If Its members want to getup
a raw. But UT tbey da carry aa' tbeir
tbreat tbey win be condemned by tba
entire country. Tha electoral bill hi
tbe child af their adoption, and to ga
back upon it because tba orst decision ia
against them woald look like bad faith.
emoe bath parties agreed to abide by
tne decision 6i we commission."
WHAT A DEMOCRATIC SENATOR SAID,

Senator Eaton, tha only democratic
senator who rated asaiaet tha !scleral
bill, on being aoked if be was eerry be
so voted replied! ! am' act naoally
aerry for aay thing F do oa eonvietlon. I
voted agalaet tbe bill aa principle, and
act because I believed It would alact
Hayes orTadea,".-- , -- r'

The repablicaas tbeagbt it woald
elect Tikleav"t suggaated . tha --Star rap
reeentaflvai tii j . :

"Sobm to them aH aaid tbeaeaeV
tor, "but I thought It waa framed to
asset Ilayee.". . ,

' 'TsTB PmOeTATlOH OF TaUDBj. ,

NewlTerk iuai ;?
We true, thai whan

'
tha praaideatiai

ejaestiaa is settled, bacinose will start up
again. We do aot fames a dsaiaioa
which will be consistent with justice and
ia aocordanea with truth, bat one reach-
ed through pertiaan fttliag. which ta aa
strong in the elactoral commission aa it
is ia songreaa, or waa ia tha country
daring tbe lata political campaign.

Tbe eight rovablioaaa ra likely te
aaatiaaa a vote together, aad the aavea
damocrsts to be ia a ootid minority.
Bach a way of aattling a dtape ted etoa-sto- n

may anbserve tha interests af poli- -
umana, ant u cannot aausty troth aa
eanuute tha opiaion , o the maioritr of
tha peoples Tbey win bold that tba
prendaat elected by , them has beea
eaoossa out of nia omoo by treads, sus-
tained though they may be, as tolagal
forma, by a tribunal aaanibcrisad by
tba soaatitotton,and one ta wbioh tba

party, ia behalf ad wbioh tha
frauds Ware psspetiated, haa got what it
failed to get ta tna country; that at.

tbaataa
When thai botoaaVsalaa lata ti Bayea.

probably many peepie will axpan anoe a
foaling of ivitof, bat there will i

the eoantry a great aad dec asaaa af
dsmstiafartioa, lor. Btea bate tnjneticc
and rebel in their hearts against the sae
aeeasf fraud. It to wall that thie to ea,
for a aatioa that eubesite to wrong with-
out prateaV. sad beare oersgawithont
aacer aad tba etoteraiiaattoa te iwamdy
tbceYda, to ta tha way of ita decline.

Ent tM peepie nope tnat aowever tne
troubls msv. be decided boainem will
jasnp trp. It ie'' high tiaaa for tt to do

The eonditioa of wade and indaotry
very bad.. r " ;

. ,

B0TABXJ8S OOrjHTt OOVSRK- -

TU Cental Wtrnblt if S CarZi
una ae mnmi ... -

Section 1, Every ealutir la7 a body
aaa corporate, ana ebalt aava

tha powarepMcnpd by etatate. and
taaea veceaaarnympUM ay Jaw and no
ether.

Sec. 1 la aach coonty tbara'ahall bi
elected blenalally by the qualified vo
tare theraef aa"nrnvLJo1 tar lh autm.
berref aasembly,' a registee;
w aeeua ana earvoyer, ana la aucn
conn ties as tha naajodty of the Josticas
shall ao direct, a traawer. 7

See.!, Tha towaehipe heretofore
created or hereafter established ahall
be dUtinguUbed by wall defined bcoa-dari-ee,

and may be altered, and addi-
tional towaabipa creatod by tba beard
af county commissioners ; but aa tewa
ahip shall have er exerclae any earpo-rat- a

. nowera. . arbatavar.- - nnleas- sllawad

ff4oJM tbj
hoard of eamauaaioaerat

oec , ana jusiiees at ma feace
eieciaa ay vae geaarai aasem-

bly. The general aaaemklv. at lu nrsa--
eat sessloa, ahall elect three jostioee af
ina peace icr eacn townaoip la Ue ssv-er- al

eaontles af tba S)tate, who ahall be
divided Into lhre clas'es. and bald
their offices far tba terms of two, four
and six years respecUvsly, but tha euc--
ceasara or eacn oiaaa. aa 1U term

shall be elected by the general
s.u.u.7 w his serm of ix yearjutl"
addllleo to tha justices of the aaaea
above provided for, there ahall be elect-
ed by the general aeaembly for each
towasbip in watch any city or lncorao
rated town ia aituated, one Justice of
tue peace, aoa aio ana far every ana
thouaand inhabitaata Jn anch city or
iuwb, woo ansii nsiu taeir efflca for tba
term af eix year--. The governor shall
certify to the clerks of the superior
courU of the several couotiee ia tbia
state a list er all justices of the peace
elected far their several countloa wi b
the terme for wbioh . they ahall have
bean appointed and tbia ahall be their
eominisoiea t aad the clerk of the tune- -
rier court ahall notify aaid juetloee of
tuvw pppuiaiuoeBs wao anaii tnerenpen

bt umm-jmmirisi-pii-

the
a

terms
I

of those
s . elected at. e

tbe pree--
. .u aesswn oi lue general aeaembly

shall begin at the expiration af the
terme for which the Justices of the
peace new la offle shall have been
elected, and not before.

Beo. S. Tbe justices of the peace for
eeah county, oa tbe fins Monday ia Aa- -

io i a, sua on too ores Monday ia
August every two years thereof tec,ahal
aenemble at the court house of their re
spective aonatiea, and a aujority being
Iihius saaw pwooeea to uve election of
aot lees taaa tbrea, nor more than five
persona, to be aboaea from the body of
the ooouty. (inoludinar the inetioee of tha
peaca.) who ahall be etvled the board of
ppmimihphuusis ids: sue .eonnty oi
and ahall bold their ofBoaa fur tm
from, tha date of their qualification, and
antil their successors ahall be alMtaA

Iualifled, Bat those elected on the first
In August, 1878. shall eater

apon tne dntlea or their office imme-dietel- y

apoa tha expiration of tbe term.
iur wiuou ue txMrd of eoaatv aommla-aioaar- e

new in office, have bean !

snd aot before. They shall be aualifled
by Uking the oath of offios beloralha
oiera oi me snoerior oonrt nr um.
judge, or juatioe of , the peace, as now
preeenned by law. snd the register of
deeds shall be ex oflkno elark el tha
ooara oi commissioners:

.
Provided, how- -

rmi ii ainaiiaa ooara af
ahaU not have power televyuxes topur-ohaa- a

real proveitv. ta remova at dpaior.
nate no v aiUe for eoaatv bufldinsw. so
eonaraci .or renaur brtdaea. tba ess
whereof may exceed five-- ksndred dol-
lars, or to borrow anenav lor tha enaat
iieffaUerevamka additional townahinV
Wlthaot the ooaoai'ioumi af a natnpit nf
tbe juatioas of tho peace sitting with
them! and for tba nnmnana amtmipwi In
this proviso the justices of the peace of
os vouncy snau anaet woa tbe board of

commiaaioaera oa the Brat Mondav in
Aagust, 1878, and annually thereafter,
anleaa oft ener convened by tha beard of
eocamiaaiooere wno are hereby empow-
ered to call together the joatseea of tba
peace wnen necessary, not of tenor than
onoe in three montha. Bat for anch
servioee the juaticea of the peace ahall

ao elected ahall have aad exerclae the
jurisdiction and powers vested ia tbe
board of cammiaaioneo aaw existing. 'aad also these vested ia aad exercised
by tbe board of trustees af tha several
townships, except as may hereafter be
prescribed by law ; and they shall bold
their sessions aa , atar be seeecribed bv
law.

Sec. 7. All tba provisions of article 7
of Xbttt ceustitatien Inconsistent with.
MMACt, except these centaiaed la aeo
Uens 7. 9 and IS. are hereby abrogated.
aadtha prorlsicoeof this act substituted
la taeir place : Bubjtct, kowetur, ta the
power of the reaeral easemblv to slur.
amend er ahceraie'-ta- e' proviaiswe f
lhavaaUind ta eabatUuta othera ia tbalr
Stead, as provided for la section 14 af
article VII el tha constitution.

Sec- - I. This act ahall take effect from
aad after its ratification.

.dJMArttiniMi
Lynchburg Kewa. t"

Wa had the pleeaure of a convereatiea
with Maior Tavlor. who has the taiwaat.

tna amy Twmtny factory in ya.,
year be ralaad eiihteea hundred

bnsbela of white hominy aara. Ha
makee tbe bomiay, barrele it, aad cells

ia Washington city, and cannot fill all
tbe orders be com, making twenty Mab-
els per dv. The refuse is fed to cattle
iateoded fas beef, so that tbia humble
iadnetry is making two profite for a an!
lent coufederato Who haa tamed hie bat
tery into 'a hominy mill Lynchburg
deataeya yearly a large amoaat of "bog
aad hominy," and Boltjmwro gate ail tba
money uius spent. l vi.-i-

BUrTOLkt aXO aTUXNTON eailboAd;

A charter aaa been applied for in tba
lerialaUra ef Kerab-Oaroii- aa for a Nan
row Qsuge railrcad, from Edentoa to the
Virginia haa. Tbia

have beea agitating eoavs time ie ia
taking form.- - Lai the road be com-
menced at once, makiag Boffolk tbe tsr-Bun-

and we shall experience greater
prosperity than eve before. We usdar-stan- d

that tba road ia being graded at
aad, preparatory to running three

-- ' I II n)SS fci- t..
Tbe Grand Central Hotel, " New Tork,

largest to tba exty, gives itegneeU
ahoicaof rooms, and offers a rednev ao,

tiosvad rates aa all. im floors, f , to

m r.Werld., ? t m -

Whoever haa held a ecb versa tloa with
aa bxaarajtca agent might, well Imagine
tnat tbere waa netbing caaaectef wua
tha baalaaee wbkkhe hadaot heard af.
And vet It Is probable that the process
af "freesina" Is new te asoat af aur
rsadara. It it ana af ths few thlags
that tha ageat ia hie rapid explanation
of tha various kinds af poUciee aad
risks, and hla thrilling rehearsal of the
suddea and unprovided deaths of pahv
sured men, wrgeta te saeatlea. Its
certainly for tba Interest of all sound
and honest Insurance perperationa thai
It should be described as it was yeeter

(day In tha examination Into, ths affairs
of tha Continental Life Inanrance Uaov
pany. Tha ,"fraeing, proceee to not,
It tote be presumed, aamad. .after Mr.
Freer! of this nnfortnnala company.
although U aeeate to have blayedaav
Unslvelyat Usgame. At hla reaueet
aa ageat or ths oerporatloa went to una
librnia hi Sentamber. 1875. and tpraad
tha report among holders of endowment
potidee tnat tae com pas v waa wsoiveav
Tba cocseaiience was that tha bolder
af a five tbcusaad dollar eadowment
policy vti ' frequently cajoled lota
eclluut It for aae or two bandred
dollars i aad aecnrdiag to the agent's
owe atorv a2.000.000 worth af risks ware
extinguished ta this way ia California
aboe. "I worked," aaid be, "to get
tbe peliciee any way aaa ovary way. aaa
I got them." As saany of tha policies
bomrht an or exehanned for nima DoU
ties wars to faa daa witbia b eaapto of
year;' tha' fafl inrpertaaed otgetttng
eaaarol of them ie apparent. Tba tool
empVsyad la tkia work relates his

without a blnah, and dwells
with aactiea at tha panto which fallowed
hie footsteps to aha went tad south. - He
Matarfdfeaaaftyiaf aa this "frsssfag
praceew 110,000 a year, with a pereeut
Lreaeihis pnnaiasii, aad aaa aa cwalms
of ssasaisass about the aaorality af hi
Sail aw bia employee. It waald be
waste oTwordoto datioanoo this trick to
set terma, far onr readers eaa underetesd
tha tafaay of it at a gwmea. The
aeons af life inoaraam eawaeaio
practiced this aTaaaa asahl welt afford
to live ia peJatiaL bailduurs
pay tbemselvea . anormone salariea.
ainoa by tha judieiaaa employ-me- at

Of the raexinr, rrocesefor
siagl year ihay MHbl, achieve a Jbf

' tfmwfmrMm - tihaav'tvWt
rvvwaa pswraaiBs wayiw me, aau sou

limasaremeat and disheneety. die- -
aeearad in the 'admlaiatrtitlan af aa--
ttoaal, atata and mustidpal affairs have
startled all thoughtftil man.! but it to
deaeiful If the recant revelstians ef
eorrupttoa rtre ia business iin are not
even snore disbeartoaiug. Ae the first
step towards public virtus to the expo
sura af tha wroag that haa beea dene,
ss tba tret tun toward ategriiy la ati- -
vato affaire to tbe knowledge of how far
knavery baa sapped ths foundations ef
ear oammerclarproepsriiy. Tbe day af
trend, tliieverv aad raiee pre leasee m
aolitica and business la drawing tea
close, for the people recognise nt last
their awful handiwork, and the era at
misfortune which corruption has brought
upaa tae country win ead wsea boner
becomes tha motto of pCSce-bolder- s aad
honesty tha ' rule of capitalists. This
generation shall act pass away before
wa ses it again tba fashion tor a aua to
sang hto head la abame when be cen- -
feeees that he to a rogue.

m SPEECH OV MPAMINTATTvTs
PTJHMAH--- A MWaATIOH n TBM

otnm..tii
Special flspstch to the Baltimore Saa.l

WAaauaTOJI. Feb. 11 Tbeennaeh
oi xtapraaaataHva X'urmaa, al riartda,
in tha House this afternoon, created a
tremendoua saasatiaa, aad tba members
.gathered around him laerawde- - Tha
republicans wsre dumbfounded to bear
ana, of their awa party, aad a carps
bagger al that, stand op la his seat aad
assert that his euta had beea fairly car-
ried by tha democrats aad frauduIeaUy
given te the repablieane. Coming right
on wa neeis at tba aenoa or tbe electa
rsl aommieaioa In tbe Florida case tbe
chagrla which Mr. Faraum's remarks
created among tba republicans waa
much graatar than it weald otherwise
have beea. It ought not aad caattct
fail to have its influence on tbeeoaatry
coming from auch a coerce, la the at--
tempt ta break tba Jurca of Mr. iar--
man'a daeiaratioa the republican
bora commenced to ineiaaale li

bad bean bought aver by tha deanecraU
with the promise that ha ahauid have
Ml seat in. toa aaxt Hauee, whmb is
ouasua.- wnat email laandattoa

thera is for this statement ia aeea ia tha
tact Ibat Mr. furmea has had hie speech
prepared ever aiooe the maatiag at teagre, aad haa beea waitlag tor aa op
pertaaity ta deliver It, V
I

TAXJUMO aALBOAO AT KtLTOat.

UeUlsvirie Tiasea, ,
'

,

MOtoo aevar had the milroad favea aa
badly., Tba people aava juet aaoaj
toadaap their, muda if aiailmndaaa
aot eosnc to them, to goto ii. Tbey ait f

ms on groups ana taut tna seaway
nr.

Oaotlemeii." eaid CoL John Wood- -
iag, "I d rather be a teleeraph post oa a
railroad that a jMtlomaa Uthe baek- -

l d ntner Uve ten vema oa a
railrcad and be bung thaa hre in the
ccantryaaddieanalatal death.'' '

Mast wau tin wa gal the railroad
re, eaid a tittle shea la a aealakin cap.
--DmMac" eald Doll Atkineee: raJ.

reads sanl beea tba thing for poor folks
tbia winter.' It costs too mack to ride.
That cold spell doaa mora for as thaa
uythiajgatoa. Here'aBill Bowers been
oat la Tsnnsssss tea yeare trying bia
betote get beck home, aad when that
cold apeil eome aad frcaa things ap, be
walked all tha way to Miltoaea tha iea."

Tha Miltoa sad SatharhA railroad mav
be eoataidered a eertaintv. There wane
goad attendance at tha meeting last
Wadaseday. and cwtaaefeetto OMochcc
wera made by Major Buiberlia. OoL
(toorgc Williamaoa aad athera. OoL
Bea. Jonee begaa tho eorvey Thursday
seceonag.' The ' Caswell people ' ask a
law convicts to help build the roaad. ' It
will eertiinly aot be denied them. Aa
GilmMebane wrote An Sanator Ouaing
asm: Caswell eounty has aaver reoaived
anything trom tba . treasury except
lOrka regiment. Tha read u built to
MiltoawiU be earned to TaaosyvUIe.
aad tha Fereoa people are warm to gat
it from thera to Boxbaro. Milloa town.
ship will soaa vote aa tha eabcorixitioa,
TaepecytowmytoQlthrcagh., ,

LATEST MOVB,

btotod, awN' good aathority, that
Chamberlain, "of Sowtn

Cartt&o. bwal remitted tba fifteeabaey I

dred etotlars flna tmpecad aa tha uererelh
memDcrc at aaa board or state asm
fat tba ssiHsaipt aaec -- It to' ad
qsssaiea waether. ' avow If Cham
ware atiU tha geeeraue, la amnbf' bava

ie power m

next, and thakni --the meantiase the a.J
leresU of atockbeldert. both WdTrrdukll

and aUte, will be taken care ef and
faitblullyguardea.' tleace the eld beard
dpea opt ,urreBder,at the . lntLma.ted

pleaenrl e;gwVe)iic,'4id) tbj og
board, af coaequeoce,jffoeif torget BfT

. '.ReapecUngtn- - femt amtnal taterwf
of .0lA'MUlif 9 Injaactkai liae

beea granted the prayer of Crafen
county, a Urge atockholder, reetrainlaj
the prealdeat and direclora from paylnji

anj ftjAber miareat oau the jaortgkge
beodi, amouating to 1300,000, on kha

ground, - drat, , ta the mortgage x ad

beoda are Invalid and I ialUtyt
the read had aa authority ta mertegi 1

and laaue benaat eecond, that if the
mortgage and bend were legal, Ibe
traosaetloo waa a fraud, la that the
ben Uaued wart for 1200.000, wkeiaaa

the road bad the credit and beaeB af
but 1100,000, and that Iterate ar later.
et, eight per ceaU aa 1200,000, waa, U

' . . . ' a
legal aau uaunoaa. Ana, laereiore
tinder late , deoUlooa of tbe aunepne
court, the amount of $138,000, already
paid aa lntereat, aboold ga ta the ax
lingaiahment of tbe principal debt,
leaving the read now due tbe boad
haMdra only the turn of 2,00t. f

! Thle mortaaaa ef KOOjaQtL aa a read
nearly a hundred milea ia langth,

to have been made mainly to payj
daU daa tha Morehaad

--tata, and tha traaaaction datea early hi
the year 18681 While bond wore iasaed

to tha amount of 1200.000, itappeara haj
road bad tha benefit at bat lryu.ouu.eea
the mt baaa
13,200 a btereat aanua7!y catl-O.-OO- O R

We do not Drotend to SDeek of tbe
merits of tba eaae ae involved in Ibe
statement above, bat it baa tba aeond of

a 'Sing" about it It waa Morehead

influence that stuck the tarmiaaa of the
road at Beanfart Harbor in a send bank.

fort, ae tha prejedora ef the liae con
templated, aad if this had aeea done,
we would to day have a prosperous com
mereial city there ef 30,000 inhabit ante
against absolutely nothing, eave a Large

barren landed property beleagiag to tbe
Mereheed aetata.

It waa Morehead interest by which a
hundred miles of new railroad waa
mortgaged for tew iM a rate ei 8 aer
cent aatereeV vayeMe eeas-aanaat-

and it ia a eeld, with what fcuadetiea
we do not knew, that it waa uorenead
influence which dictated the late appoiut
ment of directors, notably that of Dr.
ArendelL tbe atate prvxy.

Uattere of tbia kind are exoeedioftly
intereeting to the Sentinel, aad we shall
endeavor to keep np with every move
ment in the une or tbetr direct10a.
Hunting "hair on the hollow" and ring
ing 'rings" ia a sort of traditional duty
to which we have deecended by inheri
tones. We doubt not tbe old readers of
the Sentinel take equal interest with as
m matters nf tnis aert.

Do Democrata Endorse tba Broom I

roller.

For the benefit of those who aa vigo
rously advise a ceurae of action on the
part of the democratic party which la

repugnant to all feelings of humanity,
we publish exlracte freaa a correspon
dent ef the Charlotte Observer, writing
from Morgantoo and claiming to repre
sent the true democratic aentiment af
bia locality. The extracts apeak for
themselves, and are a elroag endorse- -

meat of the Iseaiioel'e . attitude ia ba4.... ' --v. : - - 4
As a rule, we are af these, who be

Here in diaulacinc these in oower. who
tnrougn tne loag aata, tugna, not only
deaertedus, but by their noaitianand
intellbience- , aaelsted.. a tha mere tonsrant

f-

in rorgiBf cnaine kit oar oppreeeioa.,
aortn Careilna, disrobed and dis

crowned aa ahe has been, new that aha
ia in charge of her own traaaoBavcaa

to uphold tha handa at bar
deapniiere. But t tkia rate aa ta all,
there are exeeetioaav aad I think Dr.
Griseom a moat worthy one. -.

While there are many eminent Bhv
atcians In the State, It la generally con-
ceded that Dr. Griseom ia better suited
far the position be holds, than aay of
them.. Ilia mind ia enriched with tha
treasures ef a vary faithful experience,
Tk. tu f .llk la I.. A .k.

lander his care, than can bo found In any
eimilar iastltutloa In the countnr. This

lie shown ay statistics and la act a mora
dictum. .

He reflects credit oa tha 8tate, not
only as the Superintendent of her Asy-
lum ; but aa a gentleman of refinement
and culture, . who by careful research
and study, baa tbrewa aaw light on tbe
peculiarities or insanity, tne caoaea
thereof and tho remedies therefor.

a a a
We are clad tflu be able to

4 atate that it
aneh aterling demoorata and experienced
pnyeiciaus as 1M. itnrka tiny wood, &.
B. Havweod. HilL Hiaea. VfcKee of
Raleigh, Drs. Whitehead and Sammer-r-a

l, of Salisbury, DeBoeaett of Wil- -
mington, aad uendecaoii of Oaoord.
and eooh true and faithfnl papers ae the
(Sentinel, jrayettevilia Uasette, Oolda-bor- o

Mseaauget.; Charlotte Democrat.
Milton CajXHuela and perhaps othera,
not only andorae hie past nMOpgement,
bat inatet that ha ia emphatically "the
right man in (he right place," ? 1 fme tendency to draw averytniag tato
politics, la aoa of tha t;reel at evils of
tbe age. Tbe state cbarttiee belong J

ta tba They are
tee broad la their pailanthrepoy, too we
elevated la then; moral - pnreoss. too
catholiaNia their aeaencanca, to make
ifia traits cannected with them, ths re-- t

emrds or partteanbin. t -

ala the name if bumanlty,let there
nS;IUtl spot Where the politician, this

Id character as such, canbst enter. Let
blm laok aa lu walla af exclusion mere i

hopelessly than ever the banMwd Fern
gaaed Been tbe barred gates at t afM.se. tU
Aud let that spot" be tha

a.i: --.a. -puaw cuaniwe.

steady, never salad tba fly, as loag aa
yoa ocia anaii llvsj thereera ia Ue
prsaeaca of these witnesses, doa't
twitch yaar ear. sir. Jmraaanaca vaa

aad wito.- - "Twenty l Tiaaa aa.
Very well doae. .

JTha aaraow. thaa palitoly toaehal the r

6var aad ralsasss them aVom the trap,
tha cartincata oa tba back af

tba photograph, aad Alas away thcacg
alive, fareesi Doaa daaaat mean to
be caught cot agaia. v-t- ' -- 4

MOW U QUIT TU JOaV'

It was Us ease with Billy Booker. Ha
brought a cert of tohaeoo to Bsideville

t.thaaii.tti.other day and
ii beora aawtiag

. .heme.nenusaajegnuon jag aaa am at IS) Ibe

Xninaoaac nay. Ua aads t gene a
kisstd Uc jug, end to ee

doing, the wagon jolted aad splashed the
honor oa the hay. Billy next lighted
hie abort atom pipe aad flung tha half
earns mama ocaiad bias, UeaagaitAbe
aay in ansaa. iae biaa
aad Billy leaped, toe, aiaarina tha cart
aad ahoatiag Bps at the tap of am voice.
BoiUdidal atop the becaa. Thabrsto
waa alarmed and ma kka tha devil wee
after aisa.. Aa tha warn tofaUl
seabed ap bill aad down the people for
miles aroaad thought tba woods wetaoa
fire. When the bens got heme tha lit-
tle wagea waa burnt close ap to the
sbaftosndMia.ztookeraa4aa theehil-dre-a

stood at tha dear aad gaped ia
mertnl terror. Bat: WiUiam Beahsr
aoo arrived with aaa aad of bia neat
tail bnrat aff, aad te Mrs. Booker's
"Sakse alive, Williaa I has Us devil had
litolwdlegaoakt at yaar he told her
it was Ue eama aa the devil, it waa the
little brown jag. aad ha swore ta haa he
would never agaia carry it to ton ta be
filled. And he aevar aaa, f

EJTCB BATS THE THEaTT
BODS Df THOtTT DATS AND
WAXTSMOB.

CtiarloUs Observer. .

; A gaatleeaaa writing from Oessoerd
under data as the It tb sayei Mr.
Mark Bitch ftatehed tna thirweth bird
this sftoraaoa at B a'clack hi tha pres-
ence af halfadeaes wltaeaiss. Tbia set-
tles the vexsd bird aaaetloa ae bd haa
actually tele a onaii - si day tor thirty
euoceaeiva' aaye. There ward never
less than Urea alto mass pmsentcacb
day, ibe as moo of' tha- - witeeeeee baiag
takea doaa aad filed away. Tba first
bird waa eaten eta wee, tba aaxt fifteen
broiled and. tha Nmamlnr faarteea
fried. All tba birds were eaten cold
and were killed tweaty-foa- r bears

'' ) e,',
Mr. Bitch to five tost eleven Inches

high and wnicha eac haadmd aad sev
enty pounds, having gained three petted
since Us commencement af tha wndec
takmg, Ia a cenverutioa wiU biaa to
day he state last hla appetite for
quailato undiminished, aad that ba la
wUUag to bat gtOt that be eaa eat aaa
a day for thirty daya anare, ar 8M0
that be caa eat a aaaU a aay far tot
daya to anecaeetoa. . -

:i ' ' S)SS 1 ' " ' '

' ' ' -CKXt A0T1CB.

-- m--fLyaefchsrgltaws.
Turlnla Unda are imaroviar. the mea

of grass to Inoramlsc aad Tiraiida
baled hav haa innrsaaad la tha ssarfcaia
Let our larmera tmt aa end te northan
hay la Biehtnood, Norfolk and Atoxaa.
drta, northern hjmlay aad westsra bacon
in oor aitMs. --wts wnus yeorla- -

en wa need karp

psasibU mil oar enrplns for eeah, aad
though we amy fret at, the fmade and
villainies af the TembTteea oertvl and
tegrct oar detent, we wifl have the acav
solatioe of kaowing that the are daity
aad yearly getting lorn al onr money.

TONaTT TILt, ; BBAaUMO ' MATS

Thaouresr at ia eitycf
Kicsmaad at- - Near Tork fVam
Europe Moadayi Hr aeya
the atmmariin that autod fmea New
Fork a amoth aara rmebsd Bandy Haok

balled by Urn Berald
JameaOoraoa

sbabiaaoa were tokea aa
beard. They --aara seat a dtoefc by Miss
Joaanctto Biaaata, sad tba taaea asada

voyage te Livanaaol aad were tbe
rayeet party ia aba stsamehip.. Bennett
nil bore Ue saarka ef Maya whin.

.- us J.

TU OBA1TO DUKE AXJCBn tHTBa A

BBXLLfANT BITTsmTAIMIIXirT.
it' It. n t. .

special to the fjMlex-Apsea- l. " "
Koarota, Feb. 11,-- Tfaa Oread JOaks
lexis aava a dread eertortoinaeent to

about three haadrcd citiasas aad afllears
af tha United States aavvand army tbia
afteraooa en boerd tbe Buaeiaa frigate
orwuiuu. ja. ssajafnT ws lao aaaw

ladies. Tna beacaet was eUberaU.
sad dandag "waa the crdea of tba Nday.

Tba vox was 'vary lively and aeatobte.
pip ' .,

f AgaBllemarivJust frcsn Xiacntatea
reports that Major .; W. Burtcn, tha
saayftrortbat-biaca-

. was mjmimm t
paraty tto atreki whoa ha laft Wadaas-da-

about aeon. Charlotte Observe

with a ateady income of about $T0 per
day. The country will tho ears an
equal amsuat, and get rid of much flan
kytsm which ha been occasionally mie
called by the name of "dignity."

Xaaafactnres.

Al previonaly noted in tho Senllnel
that Mr. Ktaplea, one of tbe representa-tive-i

from Guilford haa introduced a
bill ta amend tbe conatitutlon ao aa to
enable the legislature to exempt from
taxation capital Invested in manufac-

turing aodhi develcpiBg the agricultu-

ral ioteroata of the state. The provis-

ion! of tho bill are, in brief, that the
general assembly shall have power to
extmpt from taxation for a term of
years all capital invested In these en-

terprises. This power is to be oarefnlly
guarded against abuse and (s to be la na
case unlimited.

We hape the bill will paet for we re-

gard it aa initiating a policy of which
we have ever aeea atannch advocates.
No state can fill, tip tthe measures of Its

protperity or rise to the height ef ita
sovereignty which ia net
At preaent tha Stale of North Carolina
ia slmoat totally .dependent an New
England, and the northwest fr the

af life to ita eitisena, and this
stale ef affaire it ia, which the bill In- -.

troduoed by Mr. Staples proposes to
remedy. We shall rtcur to this subject
agalu, and at greater leagth when the
bill is reported by the committee and
comes up for diaensaion in the Qeuse.

Tha Electoral CemaUaalon.

The Joint nigh Commiealen has be-.- r

gun work an the Louisiana case and ay
the time when the week shall end the
great presidential question will be
finally decided. What the decision wit'
be no ana can tell with certainty, bat,
whalever It may be. It la the duly of al
good citizens to accept the decision
cheerfully, and addreaa ihernaelvea to
the tank of reviving tbe material iater--
ests of tha. country, four , years Tram

now the natiea will agaia be celled
upon ta elect a chief magistrate, and
when thle lime shall come a new satof
isis will be presented for Iti coaald
eratlon. Until than political aglUtlons
can serve ne good purpose and political
agiutora should not be allowed te die
turb the harmony and prosperity ef the
country. ' '

It ia useless to multiply words on the
subject, recent ' developmenta have con
vjnead tie that but for the paaaag ef the
electoral bill tbe Country woald now be
in a atata of revolution, and for this rea-e- on

we ahaU never regret having given
our hearty adhesion to tha bill from ita
inception, we have felt always that our
first duty waa io the people, and thie
duty we have rendered aad shall con
tinue ocaderj indifferent ,alike ,to the
criticism of fanatical fools and the am --

madveteran of inter sated knavaa.
: anaBBaBBBSB'ita

The Weetara Karth Carallaa B aUaoal.

If thera; ia anything the people'of tha
atate demandthat the public interests
of the people of the west demand it la
the completion of thie railrced; and the
temper of the timee te to noloager toler
ate tbe impotency that haa aa long been
the bane of all legislation on tha aubjeot.

e are tiised ef tha nonsense of titles,

liens, private stock . aid Buck like aW
venient phraaea caught npbytbeee ia
anmiry lo"theork.. ,We are tired of
the dallying of the - logiaUtare wjtti Inv J

eibtt froif thia, posltlon,lhebracllca ofc,pt,g,of com graatar, amoagtbeea
tne aemeeratie party ot lata, baa been
oca af l'Aeral actiea co high and com
prehensile ground. Thus we find ia
the State of New,, York, for instance,
that the governor aad the lieutenant-
governor, both of Mr, Tilden'e choice.
are late rsBublieanoj" Governor Robin
son and Oorahelmerwere both identified
with tbe support: pt tha reconstruction
measures ef coograss, and they were
leadera and managera la the republican
party since the victimized beads ot our
asylums participated in politics., .And
David Dud'ey Field, nw a leading
democratic congressman frioi tbe city
of iSew, York, was. but yeeterday, a

fepubPcan. ' ' '

The Allanlk aad 5orth Carallaa BalT--

, - read.
i

Announcing tha appointment of a new
beard af direciore a abort tiaaa age, we
staled some of tbe embarrassments of
the road, and detailed IhCcircumatances
whfch led tba. garemor lb precipitate
acUoalf tkf aremiaea ti a , f

The bid, er ftguftr boird, elected ai
the regular annual meeting of stack- -

haldera in Jane last, had a meeting la
Newbern on Wednesday to ceaotdefaf
matters generally, and specially the ne w

board of directora':i A. respectful

. a a a t w a ww e n

reaa irom wajar- - yonn nog nee, us I

wnlaBtWtfecto'BjjLllillr' Ind th ibUejTFfop' cemmniicatlon was recetvedanj j
. . . a .

promised tbe eastern eonnUee; and sick I


